Theoretical performance of liquid ammonia with liquid oxygen as a rocket propellant by Gordon, Sanford & Glueck, Alan R
.RESEARCHMEMORANDUM”--
THEORETICAL PERFORMANCE OF LIQUIDAMMONLA WITH LIQUID







































Theperformanceof ammoniandoxygenas a rocketpropellanthas



































































‘i#ij g/E3-mole or lb/lb-mole








































































































































Q+ E2~ZH 36,116103,263 0 9
&?+N2+2N a78,747225,154 0 10
2+02+20 41,260117,971 0 11
H2++02~~0 +Q --------- 57,797.9 298.16 12
Q+*2 +$2+N0 ---------21,600 298.16 12
Q+OH+O+H 37,340.25106,764 0 13
%he valueof 78,747cm-lforN2wasobtainedfromthedif-
ferenceinthepredissociationlimitin c311vofN2





























TheparametersQ(2~2)* (and fpk~ ~e tabuktedinreference16as











c~k and u forH2,02,N2,NO,andH were
or calculatedfromexperimentalviscositydata.
datawerefoundforN, O, andOH. Valuesof u
forN-and”O wereestimatedfromdatainreferen&e~7. Thevalueof a
forOHwasestimatedfrom
aOH=ao+uH (2)









pxlo7= 3.61T- 102 (Ts865°K) (5)
~xlo7=‘ 393.7T3/2 (865°K< T= 1500°K) (6)
3315- T+o.ool158T2
Equation(6)isnotsatisfactoryforhightemperatures,inceitreaches
a maximumat about2500°K afterwhichitgivesvaluesofviscositythat
decreasewithtemperature.Inordertohavea meansof extrapolatingto












































bTo be usedfor T > 15(X1°K.
‘aestimatedfromdatainreferencegiven,
~ and e/k estimatedbymeansofeq.(3).
u estimatedby means”ofeq.(2),and






























































































where@ k pi/i3inT)p,(a hi&/a b T)p, m- (a h Pi/a h d)T =fe
foundby matrixmethodsimilartothosedescribedforobtaining
(alnp~a inT)~ inreference4, andwhere@ is A inreference4.
Reference24presentsa convenientschemeforexpressingallfirst
























































from1 to 1500forequivalenceratiosfrom0.40to 5.00 (oxidant-fuel
weightratiosfrom0.564to 7.046).Propertiesatthethro~ maybe






















-ng expansionto anexitpressureof1 atmospherearecomparedinfig-




pressure,ratio, ratio, fuel during specificencein
Pc, Pc/P R, weight e~ansion impulse,
~b/sqin. atwhich I ratio, 1, ;’
abs ismaximum o/F lb-see
lb
“300 20.414 0.95 1.339Equilibrium256.3
.90 1.268 .l?rozen 248.4 } 3.2
150Q 1.00 1.409Equilibrium345.3
.90 1.268 “Frozen 324.2 ) 6.5
600 .44).827 0.975 1.374Equilibrium278.7
.90 1.268 frozen 269.3 } 3.5
1500 1.00 1.409Equilibrium345l7
.90 1.268 ltrozen 326.6 ) 5.8
Thetableshows.that,forpressureratiosofabout”20to40,the
differenceinmaximum,specificimpulseduetoequilibriumorfrozencom-
positionduringexpansionisabout3 to4 percent,whilefora pressure
















literature.Thereasonforthis- be theavail~iltty ofbetterspec-















Equiva-PressureThermo- H20 OH DifferenceDifference
Lence ratio,dynamicthermo-heatof dueto dueto
ratio, Pc/P data, dynamicdissocia- H20, OH,




0.7 1 2503.12513.4 2508.2 0.41 0.20
1.0 1 2980.53Q44.1 2984.4 2.13 .13
1.5 1 2759.52841.0 2764.0 2.95 .16
Equilibriwspecific
impulse,I,lb-see/lb
0.7 40.827 262.04262.09 262.11 0.02 0.03
.7 1000 311.36311.38 311.39 .01 .01
1.0 40.827 278.30279.46 278.49 .42 .07
1.0 100Q 340.79341.34 340.88 .16 .03
1.5 40.827 250.32251.56 250.44 .m .05
1.5 1000 303.05303.60 X)3.09 .18 .01
Frozenspecificimpulse,
1, lb-see/lb
0.7 40.827 “260.91 261.40 260.95 0.19 0.02
.-? 1000 309.76310.41 309.74 .21 .01
1.0 40.827 267.23269.58 2S7.13 .88 .04
1.0 1000 320.54323.83 320.23 1.03 .10
1.5 40.827 242.74245.81 242.69 1.26 .02








enceintheheatof dissociationfOH (6556cal/mole]onbothspecific w
impulseandcombustiontemperaturewasverysmall.Huwever,thediffer-









By useof suitablexponents,perfor&.ncep=ameterscanbe est&ated
.-,
withgoodaccuracyatchamberpressuresotherthanthosegiveninthis




















deriv~dthatpermittheexponentstobe computedfromdataat a single
chamberpressure:
‘~= (%), ,, = ‘=4’54*[2) (29)
c
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where Pc,l msybe selectedtobe either300or600poundspersquare






1200poundspersquareinch~soluteanda pressureratio P /P of 81.65






































Theuseofa combustionchamberoffi&te cross-sectionalarealeads ““


















ThedataintablesIIandV maybe usedto evaluatethisexpression.
Forexample,considera rocketoperatingatthestoichiometricratiowith
a nozzlestagnationpressureof600poundspersqusreinchabsoluteanda
chsniber-to throat-arear tio & of 2.131with Vin~ equalto LOOfeet
persecond.FromtableII(c),correspondingto thearearatioof 2.131,
Pc/P1 is1.05and I is35.7.FromtableV, c* is5788. Therefore,
fortheseconditions,thepressureattheinjectorfaceis



















3.Thedifferenceb tweenvaluesof specificiqpulsedueto the
assumptionof equilibriumorfrozencompositionduringexpansionisabout



























-p. Lab.,C.I.T.,&C. 3,1946. (ContractW-04-200-ORD-1482.)
Brinkley,S.R.,Jr.,Smith,R. W.,Jr.,“andEdwards,H.E.: Thermo-
dynamicsof theCombustionProductsofAmmoniawithOxygen.Rep.
PX 3-107/2,U.S.Dept.Interior,B~. Mines,Feb.1952. (Contract
NA-onr-97-50.)


























































































































































































**awre static Tqper- Zntbtl-bblacularIm2- ZwcifiaAhm- mlmrmr:lhch 36wciflc6?..
xtto,
l?Jrwt2bvcu6d
pr*6mur*,y Jq, WWt, tropic Mat, luta numk-,-8.,
Pdp
rstio,.209521-WUlse,
p, J -eat> ~, viKO.-titity, M lVM, ~
L& b. w &g
tit,
r






















R = 0.40, PERC216TFUEL= 6S,9
9M,00 1349 3s30.2 1s.316 1.2956 0.6541 45s
28S.71 1334 S340,4 1S,316 1*2966 .6524 430
187.50 1210 326Q.3 130316 1,2053 .6381 421
163*21 1171 3235.9 13,97.61,3082 ,6335 412




























































































































































10*OO 30,00 1075 2632,4 14,516
200w 15,00 9s1 2598.4 14.516
20,41 14.70 906 2595,% 14.516
40,00 7,50 768 2458.9 14,516
40,83 7,35 764 2456,7 14.516































100,00 3,00 608 2372,9 14,516
200,00 1,50 308 2?20.,1
456 2293,4 H:N300,00 1,00
500,00 .60 396 2263,6 14,516


























,000,0-0 .30 “33o 2229cl 14,$16















.507s 161 .bQOll 5.228 278.7 46,5o8 1,741 271.4
.5051 146 .bU610 59575 220.6 61.884 1,739 274,2
r FUEL= 54.19, 0/F _ 0,845R = 0.60 ...


































































800,00 .37 474L-2026.5 15.7161961,8 15,7161928,9 15.7161891,9 15.7161861,9 15.7161848.9 13,716 1.35321827.2 15.716 1.35.59












,4824 207 060013 5.09 302.5 50,232 1.767 294.z
,4788 190 *00012 5.42 304,8 66.995 1.786 297.4




















































4.00063 0,28. 395,0 2.172 0,203 35*3
w: ;:;q ;;::; w ::;: ;:;:;

































































*00016 4.96 34.262 1,790 31!.3




TU233II.- Cmntt,nued.~ KC3E2 ~c2A!3A3SmFflz5Sw RATmmlmm
~ LIQU~A56KMIAWITEL2QOI0~






OpeciricAb80- l?lernllMnch meci?ic A-r- lhrwt Spezific
heat, m Ccmlduc- nlraber,IQulse, rat10, cOeffi-iwlsa ,




* &- ~= [~) % +
paise6I I 1. I I


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































R n 1.00. PERcCMTFUEL= 41,S1, O/P= 1.409
1.00 SOQ*OO 29W 21*9*7 39.542 1.136Q 1$3651
1,05
m17
285,71 Z914 z&7a,2 19.560 $.1S60 1.3572 a14
1.60 l#7,50 2792 Z069*6 Z9*711 1.1965 1.2045 791
1.7s ID*H 2769 2037.3 19.738 %*1$67 l?ZWQ ;6#
2,00 150,00 2?2s 19*7,7 bv.?ri 1,1371 X,243Z
).QQIZZpgglzl 0,Z94 396.3
*QQILZ ,l2Z 2ZS,?























































3,00 i6Z7 1146,7 Z0,502 1,2145 .5500 549
1,50 14s4 l~;w:: 20.51s 1,2327 ,5155 50s
1*OO 13z6
,60 11*9
ZO*Y15 1.Z418 .4983 4n
929,3 ZO.516 1,2523 ,4810 445

















Soo,ooI .p0023*00029I4,5704,125I 353.2957.0 I71,89Z97,495
R = 1,10, PERCENTFUEL= S9,:
mm
300.00 2919 W66.7 20,11S 1,1386 1,2403
ZW,71 9090 2052.7 ZO.lY1 1,1SS7 I,Z993
887,50 Z77S 1955,9 ZO,Z75 1.1402 1.1574
!72.S7 Z749 391%3 ZO,S02 1,1406 1,1409

































































100,00 3,00 1557 1073,9 20,9Z1 1,ZZ19
200,00
.5284 537
1,50 1360 979.1 20,’928I,z385 ,4945 492
300,00 1,00 1264 928,5 20.930 1,24?4 .4794 466
500.00 ,60 1140 870,2 20,9S1 1,258Z ,46Z8.433















000,00 ,30 986 800,9 20,331 1.272?7.4451 391
500,00 ,2 903 764.0 20.931 1.28!1
9000224*611 344*Z
,4927 988 l00021 4,871 347.8




II*OO Wo,oo 2071 1960,2 20,593 1,1425
1,05 285.71 2156 1946,7 200009 1,1427
1,60 187*5O Z726 1’593s720.742 1,1448
1,74 172.57 2701 1812.2 20.767 1,1454










10*OO I30,00 2175 1408,1 21,154 1,169120.00 15.00 136s 127S,5 31,235 1.185120,41 1%;0 a96z 1269,7 Zi,237 1.185640.00 17+Z 1192*7 Z1.283 1,20354&6& 7*3 lb 11+?,3 21,284 1,2041E3,75 i 2 1045*$ ZI*Z95 1.Z220 l7Z71,6978,6355.56.96.5669.5L9Z Z.355 1,272 219,29.805 1,419 244.49.a61 1,423 245,16,z7g 1.53* 265,16.364 1.542 Z65,610.432 1.63a 242,26796956355a9saa543Llok3 3*321 S03.2.00029 3.690 218.2.0W26 s,916 32%3lOW24 46211 329,0.00022 4.49 333.7*O;@QZ14063 S35.7.Oooza 4,90 939.1
0/F - 2.116
1Q0900 3,00 1499 1083,4 zl*s~9 a~227a
ZOO*OO 1.50 1s14 922,6 ?1,315 1*Z44S
aoo,oo 1.00 J212 .574*9za.91$ 1,2531
500,00 .60 1091 a2001 21,317 1.2640








































































W d-i.&28 3,S46 2S8.9,0WZ5 307z9~Z9’3.O.0~023 3,944 302,4.00021 4.27 907,5oo~O19 4.56 311.6.0001a 4.711 319.4.09017 40986 S1604—.45S2 500,4310 455,+199 429.4075 397,9969 36a lx.a74 1,636 269.519,750 1.731 zol.a26.630 1,769 2000098,031 1.811 294.95k.930 1,846 300,5 . .8&l&
.
NACARM E58.A21




(a)Concluded.Combustion-chamberpressure,3CKIpoundeper square inch absolute;
equilibriumcompositionduringieezztropice~ne ion
3mSSur*matte Tnwr- =til- mkcalu Bm- *cEr2c 63ua- ~ hh mctclc &-u m-t 22m09fic

























97s.0 2s,611 1,2117 .4349 620
875*2 23.656 1,2308 .4530 570
07.3.522.636 1,2314 ,4520 569
789,a 23,645 1,2434 .4238 521
7s7,0 23,64S 1,2468 ,4230 520













I1,245 1.699.246.5#.564 1,709 257.24.925 1.745‘“262,56.13’61,7S3 266.50.929 1.817 273.3100,00 3.OQ 1141200600 1.50 982300,00 1,00 898500,00 .60 799100,00 l37 716 692.6 23.64a 1,2680 ,3977 45s630.9 23,648 1,2820 ,3821 414598l8 23,648 1,2900 .3736 388362.5 23.646 1,s003 .s6s9 %57532.6 23.648 1.3095 .3556 330 .0W23 3.390 263.4.aao20 5.790 271.1lOW19 40035 275.0*00017 4.357 279.4.00015 4.668 262.9
519*5 23,648 1,3138 ,3519 317
497*5 23,648 1,3214 .3455 302






1024.725,320 1,1942 0,5131 727
Lolb,425,326 1.15-33 .5112 723
947.9 25.367 1,2055 .4795 690
931,6 29,376 l,20a3 ,4721 682
















703.2 25,436 1,2533 ,3871 550
631.1 35.437 1.2679 ,37aa 499
629.2 25.437 1,2633 ,3696 498
566,9 25,438 1,2814 .3558 452
567s2 23,431 1,2116 .3554- 450
515,5 25.43a 1.2944 ,3434 406
500,0 25.438 1.2980 .3396 392
456,7 25.43a 1,3123 .3282 350
434.4 25.438 1,3202 .3221 326
409,4 25.43a 1.3390 .3146 297












3a0.1 25.438 1,3423 .3063 261
365,2 25,438 1,3491 .3019 262






814*O 26,561 1,2253 o.415a 673
807,1 26,563 1.2266 .4133 643
750,8 26.579 1.23n .3939 633
736,1 26,582 1,2406 ,3a93 624

































554,0 26,595 h2n3 l3642 493
497,3 26,596 1,2901 .3322 445
495,8 26.596 1,2905 .3319 444
448,9 26,596 1,3021 .3215 399
447,5 26,596 1,3032 .3211 39a
407,6 26,5% 1,9163 .3110 35a
100,00 I3*OO 695200.00 1,50 5B5300.00 1,00 528500,00 .60 463800.00 l3 4101000,00 ,30 3361500,00 .2 347 395.7 26,596 1,3205 .zma 343362,6 26,596 1.3341 .29a3 303345,8 26,596 1.3416 .2936 zax326,9 26.596 1,3%9 .2s77 254311,5 26.396 1.3580 .2a34 231 d3.W4 202.69.933 207.S6,20 210.44.564 213.24,91 215.5 9,924 1.6W 190.s16.1C4 1,662 198.221.403 1.692 201,83a*675 1.726 203.9b2,731 1.752 209,15.094 216.45.42 21s.03a4.9 26.596 1*360a .261s 221293a 26.596 1.3650 .2794 203
R = 5000, PERcEN7FUEL. 12.1
m
, OfF l 7.046m
4s9,7 27,606 1,2941 .3191
1
440
413,2 27,406 1,3064 .3091 4.22
411.9 27.406 1,3060 .30Pa 400
373.6 27.606 1,3198 .29?3 35s
372.6 27.406 1,32oI .?990


























acc,co ,37 334 II330,6 2?,W6 1,3378 .2871I 30530A,0 27.4ob 1s3509 .2792 237290.5 27.*O6 1,9579 .2751 247275.5 27.406 1,?649 .2712 222263,4 278406 1,3697 ,2687 201 .00012.00010.00M9.ooaa8l00007 3.514 la4.13.97 la8.64,25! 190.9b,62 19?03,,q 1950? ~9.603 1.591 173.615.499 1.651 laO.220.540 1.6S1 la3.429.326 1.713 1a6.94C,744 I,739 169,7
25e.1 27.406 1,3715 ,2677 191
249.4 27.696 1.37+0 .2664 175




TAELEII. - Continued.THEORETICALROCKETPERFORMANCEATASSIGNEDFRFSSURXRATI09FROM1 TO 1500 a
FORLIQIJ~AMMOI?IAWTI’HLIQUIDOXYGEN





9r*8ml’eStbticT-. 3nmd-MOkUJ.U3su,- 6WCwt.6bM- 2!M!M:mcb 39ac1ria ArOm
I.*t*o,
Thrust 83+eui4
yum , ay’% w, Vd3bbt, W$e tit, Ulti 4.,,m.,
PCE L -.t , q, tis09-t%:iw, n kc, ~



























































































J-1000.00”1500.00 ,30 224.20 200 .00006 9,351 246,4900007 5.707 248.026B6,0 13.316267s.2 1?.316


























































































































.6523 635 9000510,381 381*4
,6416 602 .00048 ,aav 208.7
,6383 393 ,00047 I*OW 207.6
,6354 585 ,00046 1,091 208.2
,5865 468 000035 2.151 245$5
,5646 421 .000302,646 259.4
.5699 420 ,00030 2,560 259,7
.5435 377 000026 2*946 270,8
.5429 376 .00026 2.953 271.1







































,5194 323 .00022 3l492 282.8
,5048 285 l00019 39*3Y 2W*0
.4977 264 .000374.206 293.6
.4901 239 .0W15 4.368 297.6
























1500.00I 4454og 15.708 1,955515.708 2,3590
R . 0.70, PERC r FU2Ln 30.2, O/F= 0.986









3.41 1.3*7 24 .7

































static Terwer- mtkal - W21eculartie=. SpecificAb60- TteI’aal mcb 8pecific
pressure,ature, py, =y4t , tropic heat, lute
P,
conduc- nwdber, *be,




&B A gY- ;:[%)
w
poises
R = Oa80* PERCENTFUEL= 47aOl* O/F = 1*127
































































































































































.30 656 131O*7 17.915
l2O 594 1282,6 17991$
1s803 31707
laB25 321a6





































































































































































































































































































































































frozen composltionwriw imtrwc. -f2=.-on
..
k..”..n,.ti. mr- lMtk2-6blyr IOwl- Z21eciftcAbK!--1: Z&h SpeOlflckm mrut Zmdrio
mml?n,mtu-., m, k-q.ti heat, 2Jtd ccdm-. mmbar,*. U*, rnt10,Wa25 Eql.u.,.-- —- -.-atio, Z’L-e
Pfi P, T, i, .K16fqIn. w =?.2/s r















































































































































































.FuEL. 39.22, O/F = 1.950
—- 1




































































































































780 ,00054 *899 214,9
771 .00059,1,000 213.9























































.4179 322 .00017 4,S66 922.3 ‘5%040
l4103 299 ,00016 5.185 32s,4 79.401




















































































































,00017 4*855 32%9 51,463 1.*.24306,0




















,5120 767 l00048 .
.5103 757












.4786f 614I :::%“::gjy;,4638[ 5$1
,4639 560 ,00032‘2,554!251,9
,4476 511 .00029!2,924 263,5
.4471 509 ,00029 2,935,2i308











.42S8 448 I.00024:3.43% 276,4
,4097 403 ,00021,3,640~284,2









,3779 308 .00015 4*W7’ 297.7































































































































3,00 1008 733,8 23.307 1,2045
105O 062 678.6 23.s07 1.2980
I*OO 785 65o.2 22,ao7 1,3061
.60 695 618.0 23,307 1.3159










































































































































3.00 822 523,4 23.3ao 1,3046
1.50 69S 474,2 25.920 1,3160
1.00 632 453.0 25,320 1,3259
.60
J
557 429,2 25,3a0 1,3354
.37 494 409,9 25.3ao 1,s435
03 467 40104 23.320 1.2473






































































































































t332.2 27.397 1,3385 .286S 303305,8 27,397 1,3515 .2789 266
292,5 27.397 I,35e4 ,2749 245
277,5 27,997 1,3652 ,2711 221













260,3 27,S97 1.3n7 .2677 190
231.6 27.397 1.3741 ,2666 174
30 NACARM E58A21




*e”lIr4BtatloTeap9r-hthd- Wlzscaar2nn- aweifiAbw- ~ 66WA S*eiti &a lbrwt 3WCifto
=tlo, Fwnure,mm, pr, M?, truplc h..t, lute
PJP
mm - nay, iwld ,
~,
ratio,c09frt-ylz.,
3A h. OK Uls
—t , C3, *CM -tivlty, * Cimt,
2’
Sk
* ~z ?1%’ -
Q w
R = 0.40, PCRC’2NT FuEL. 63,95, O/F n 0.564
I,oa 604,00 1849 W50*2 l?I.3161,?956 0,6540 45s 0,00038
1*O5 571.43 1334 3940.4 1s.516 1,2966 .6524 450
1.60
*000330.275 326.2 :::;; 0,208 29.1
375*OO 1210 3260,5 1s631b 1.3052 ,6981 421
1*W
*00035 8*72 177.3 .63o 88.3
326,41 1171 323S,9 13*316 1.30S2 ,63S5 blz
2.00
+00034 l.om 176.0 1.000 .712 99,7
300,00 1142 3221,3 13.916 1,3100 ,6307 406 b00093 1,072 174,3 1,004 .756 105.9
10*OO 60,00 772 299s,1 19,316 1,3421
20,00
l5855 B09
30000 646 2919.9 13*316 1,35s0




29.39 643 2917.9 19.316 1,3592
3.093 1.991 199,5
,5717 271 booozl 2,581 215,4 9*1W 1,384 19s09
40.00 15,00 538 2858,8 13,316 1,?617 ,5618 237 booo18 2.99@ 22s.7
40,83
4,823 1,476 206,8




000018 3.011 229.9 4*W8 1.478 207.1
447 280?,9 13.916 1,3680 ,5547 206 *00015 3.447 230.6 7,629 1.550 217,2
100.00 6.00 421 2793,s 1.2.9161,,696 ,5930 196200,00 3,00 349 2753.0 13.S16 1.3745
iow15 3,597 232.5 1.163 1,511 220,1
,5478 168
300,00 2.00 312 27S3,8 13,S16 1,3767
.00012 4.083 297.7 14.191 1,626 227**
500,00 1.20 271 2711.6 13,S16 1.3793
,345* 164 ,00011 4.389 24o,3 36,744 1,653 231.6
800,00
,5427
.75 238 2699.7 13.S16 1.1842
,00010 4,781 24S,2 26,680 1,682 235,7
.53n ;27 *0W09 5,163 245,5 S6.978 1*705 239.0
000,00 .60 224 2686.0 13.S16 !,3874 ,5944 115
500,00
looooa 5,352 246*4
l40 200 2673.2 13.316 1,3925
43.187 1.715 240.4
.5294 104 ,00007 5,70$ 248.0 57.246 1.732 249.*7
R . 0,50, PERCENT FUEL. 58.679 O/r. 0.705
1,00 600.00 L784 S075*9 14.516 1,2618 0,6602
1,65
555 0.00046
571.43 1766 3064.0 14,5i6 1,2626 ,6585 531
1,60
.00045 0.279 s5?,6 2,206 0,206 92.1
Sm.oo 1617 2966,5 14,516 1,2696 .6448 520
1.82 330.41 1574 293S,9 14.516 1.2713
n00042 6682 196,3 1.013 ,626 91,s
.6407 3n
2,00
lom41 1,000 195.0 1,000
900,00 1342 291a.3 14.516 1.2735
.700 109,2
,6375 503 ,00041 I.oa3 195.5 1.006 *751 11791





911 2538,4 14,516 1,3200
2,090 1,260 m6,4
,5646 351
20.41 29.39 906 2535.8 14,316 1,3203
~00026 2*W5 241.3 3.218 1,227 216.s
,5641 350
40,00 15.00 768 245ae9 14,516 1,3335
l00026 2.567 241.7 3.261 1,390 2J6.8
.5476 311
40,83
400022 2,967 2S1,4 S,065 1,486 29167
14.70 .764 2436,7 14,516 1,3339 ,5469 310
60,00 7.50
906022 2,979 251.7” 3.1s4 1.489 292,1
644 2992,0 14,516 1.3450 .5337 274 tooo19 3*W6 25967 k,q71 1,56S 243.9
loo.ao 6,00 609 2572,9 14.516 1,2482 .5201 262 l0oole 3*539 262,0 9.396 1,W6 *7,3




*OW16 4*003 268,2 15,126 l,w5 256.4
456 2293,4 14.516 1.3609 .5162 210 900014 69292 2716S 20.0ss 1,676 260.9
500,00 1.20 398 2263,5 14,516 1,3649 .5121 15.8 booo13 40673 274.S ZI,602 1.70s 26S,9
800,00 s75 951 2239,5 14,516 1.9682 .50s? 169 lOW12 5,045 277,5 29,757 1,730 269.3
000,00 .60 S30 2229s114,5161,3697 l5072 161
500.00 296 2211.7 14.516 1,371s
.Ooo11S-22827*97 M.508 1.741 271.4
.40 ,5056 L46 .Ooo1o 5.5?6 2a066 61,884 1,759 274,2
R - 0.60. PERC2HT FUEL- 54,19, 6/? . 0,845
1.00 600,00 2171 284S.S 15,710 1,2332 0,6104 640 0,00053
1,0s 571,43 2151 2830.1 15,711 1.2361 ,6675 6s6
1,60
,00052 0.232 381,6 2,191 0.205 34;1
375,00 1933 2720.1 13,714 1,2432 ,6486 609
1*MO
l00049 ,Wo 20s.9 1,012
3s3,38 1938 269o.9 15.715 1.2451
,622 103,6
.6440 594
2,00 300.00 189a 266Sl3 13,715 1,2469
.0604s I.000 207,7 ;;00: .692 115.2
,6299 586 ,04047 1.091 208.4 ,745 124.S
10.00 60.00 1261 233660 15.716 1.2746 ,3870 469
20.09 30900 1169 222S*3 15,716 1,2883
.“000352.131 24S,a 2.140 1*262 ZIO.Z
,5650 422







15.00 993 21S0,4 15,716 1.3029
3.37s 1,396 232,s
.S439 378 .00027 2.945 271.1
40,83 14*7O
S,295 1,496 249,1
993 2127,9 15,716 1,3039 *5433 377 ,00026 2,957 271,4 S,369 1,493 249,S
80.00 7,50 847 2049,7 15,716 1,~111 .5252 337 .00023 31355 zao.s 8,5i8 1.s?8 262,s
100,00 6,00 803 2026,5 15,716 1,3215 .5197 324 10W22 3*491 21302 9,943 1,601 266,6
200,00 3.00 676 1961*a 15,716 1.3340 ,5050 286 l00619 3*932 290.4 16,131 1,66s 277.0
300,02 2,00 611 1923,8 15,716 1,3404 .4979 26S *00017 4,203 294.0 21,448 1,694 282,1
500,00 1.20 596 1891.9 15,716 1,3476 ,49o2 239
800.00
.0W16 4,566 29a.o
,75 474 1661,9 1S,716 1,9531
30,749 1,728 2@708
.4a45 217 *00.0144*919 301,2 42,879 1.7s5 292,3
000,00 ,60 447 184a,9 15,716 1.3WZ .482+ 207
500,00
lpoo13 5.094 302,5
.40 402 la27.1 15,716 1.35a8
So.zaa 1.767 294*2
.4799 190 ,oao12 5,425 304.8 66,991 1,786 297.4
R . 0,70, P2RcEt67Fuzl.- 50.34, O/r= 0,96
1.00 600,00 2S03 2644,0 16,a76 1,2058 0,7252 711 0,00062
1,05 571943 2483 2629,7 16,879 1.2069 ,7193 707
1.60
.00061 0,235 395,5 ;::;: 0,20s 23.S
373,00 2309 2511,0 16.a9a 1,2167 .6770 674
1.78 336.30 2265 2481.7 16,901
eOOOS6 .a97 z17.4 ,619 107,6
1,2192 .6680 665 ,80054 140W 216,S
2,00
1.000
300,00 2219 2451,6 16,904 1,2216 .6S93 657
.6U3 118.9
.80053 1*099 217.1 1.009 ,744 129,4
10,00 60.00 1633 2009,3 16,916 J.2699
20,00
.5679 536
30,00 1413 1965.3 16,916 1,2619
*W039 2*151 25’Ia7 2,184 3,26% 219,7
,5661 487
20.41 29.39 1422 1961,9 16,916 1,2622
.s000352e542 272a 2.428 1.397 243*O
.5635 486 .00035 2.559 275,2 S,476 1,401 249,6
40,00 15,00 1224 1837,9 16.916 1,2750 ,3447 440
40.as 14.70 1219 135499 16.916 1,2794




7.50 1031 1765.4 16.916 1.2893
5.560 1.507 262.0
.3236 396 .00027 s.32S 295*9 8.936 1.590 276.5
100,00 ‘6.oo 999 1738,5 16,916 1,2940 .5171 382 .QO025 3,458 298.9 10,469 1.s14 280.7





.773 162,4,616,936 1,3364 .4aaa 31a
500,00 1,20 683 1581*O 16.916 1,3237
.60020 4*130 312*1 22.s81 1.712 297*8
f4781 290 .60018 4,472 315.6
800,W .75 .W8 1545*+ i6,916 1,3334
S2,989 I*74S 50491
,469a 26S ,04616 4,805 S19,2 46.201 1.778 309>2
Ooo,ob .ao 573 1529,9 16,916 1,3369 .4462 254 ebW16 4,970 320,8 54.224 1,790 SII*4























mm. stat10 w. sltkl-6mml12m2SCE- SWCulcmM- ~ $Ml
.tlo,By-, .y% m,
3mCu2c h IkLSt3W-ACIC
W929y,tr@c k9At,ILltacOrdw-my 4UU mt10,~- y,
pa
C&
—t, ~, -- tirity,B/s;lm. &
z
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600.00 2922 2S19.5 18.893 1.1*94 1,1223 805
571.69 2905 2304,6 18,907 2,1498 1.1114 802
375.00 2765 2179,4 19,02.01,1344 1.0129 776
343.86 2736 2156,6 19,041 1,1556 ,9919 770






60,00 2135 1713,6 19,2S9 1,2oo6 ,6391 65S
30,00 1896 1369,8 19,910 1.2181 .5800 60S
29,39 1249 1565,9 19,310 1,2186 .578a 602
15,00 1670 1442.8 19*915 1,2311 ,5b90 554
14*7O 1663 1439.3 19*315 1,2314 .5463 553








6,00 1399 1298.4 19,316 1,2465 ,5203 491
3*OO 1217 1205,3 19,316 1,2590 *9001 A41
2*OO 1118 1156.6 19.316 1.2670 ,4882 410
1.20 1003 1100,9 19.316 1,2714 .47s7 371
,75 904 1054.s 19,316 1.2872 .4611 335
3.37s 319*I 11.616 1.648 29S.1
3,760 928.9 19,337 1,721 311.4
S0995 333.8 26.094 1,758 31ao1
4,301 339,4 98.086 1.800 325.6
4,597 343,9 53,938 1,834 331.7
4,742 349,9 63.621 1.848 33404




























600.00 2963 2250.6 19.2-911,1426
571.43 2940 2235.8 19.307 1,14?7
375.00 2s15 2111,3 19,W0 1,1445
345,19 2790 2087.6 19,465 1.1450















































60,00 22LI 1642,6 19,WI 1.1784
30.00 2012 1495,1 19.895 1.2015
29,39‘2005 1691.0 19,896 1.2021
2.3.001784 1343*9 Z9091Z 1c2197
14.70 177s 1360,2 19s912 102201
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equilibriumcompositionduringIsezitropic~ans ion






































































100,00 6.00 lb19 114S,6
200,00 3,00 1~25 1041,4
300.00 2.00 1318 9#7,6
500,00 1,20 1191 925,5
800,00 ,75 1Q82 873.8
Ow.oo .60 1022 651.0























































































































,4424 36? .o&”zl 4.627 344.3 69,021





























.5023 527 lOW39 9*231 906,6 12,190
.4742 481 .00028 9.702 31a.5 20,S95
.46o9 43s .00026 3,928 32S,6 27.591
.4457 422 .0$0.?44.225 929,3 40,395
.6331 994 *00022 4.511 3s!2.? 57,370
,4215 380 .Oiozl 4,651 335,9 67,761
.4178 979 .00020 4,916 339,5 91.669
1,875 32b.Z
1,901 328.7
R = 1,50, PERcENTFUEL=
I1,00 600,00 2759 1698,4 21*.3471,1548 0,8334
1,05 571,43 2743 1666,2 21.859 1,1551
1,60
‘73’00 26Y ~3@*~l 22,96o
,,,5,3 ,7989,0478
1,73 549*44 2s 4 1563s5 21,979 1,1593 ,7887
2#oll 300,00 2530 1392,4 2Z*O08 1,1607 ,7729
60.00 2017 120b*2 22,z46 1.1086 .5962
30,00 1803 1086,1 22,Z93 J,2061 ,5S67
29,39 1797 1082.9 2Z.294 1,2066 ,5352
15,00 1396 9S1.2 22.816 1J2Z41 ,4920
14,70 1591 97a.3 22,917.1,2246 .4909













































100,00 6,00 1s41 861,6 2Z,327 1,246Z ,4516
200,00 3*OO 1166 784.3 ZZ,929 1,2609 ,4303
300,00 ;::; 1071 744,0 22,329 1,2694
300,00 959
.4194
697,8 22,329 1,2798 ,4071
























R = 2.00, PZNC2NTFUEL* 26.19, 0/? - 2,81s
1,04 600,00 2536 1391*O 23,349 1,1672 0.63,80
1,05
786
571.43 2519 1380.5 23,959 1,1676
1,60
.6B33 78s
375.00 2277 1292.9 33,424 1.1736




300.00 2202 1246.7 23,469 1,1773 .6205 737
10,00 60.00 17B3 971,7 23,617 1,2143 .4a73 620





871.3 23,638 1,2331 ,4666 560
2.5.001374 788.2 2S,645 ;.2492 .4224 520
40,83 m, 70 1369
80,00
785.9 23,646 1,2496 ,4217 519
7.50 1193 713,6 23,-8 1,2638 .4028 473
100,00 6,00 l13a 691.7 23.648 1,2683 .3973 458
200,00 3.00 980 630.1 23.648 1.3622 ,mls 419
300,00 2.00 096 598*I 2S.648 1,2902 .3796 388
500,0a 1,20 797 561*8 23,648 1.3005 ,%37 357
800,W ,75 714 5s2.0 2s.648 1,3097 .s554 329
I I I 1 I 1 1














702.6 25,4S3 1,2540 ,3836 550
690.9 2S.437 1.2661 .3697 499
628.9 25,437 1,2685 ,3693 498
568,7 25.43s 1,2815 .3557 451
567,o 35.49s 1,2s19 l3553 450
51s.3 25,438 1.2945 .9434 406
100,00
/
6,00 666 499.8 23.43B 1(2988 .3399 392
200.00 3,00 736 456,5 25.438 1,3124 ,3282 350
300,00 2,00 668 434.3 25,438 1,9203 .3220 326
500,00 1.20 589 409.2 25.438 1,9301
800,00
,3142 297
l7 524 S8S.8 25,438 1.3385 .30B9 272



























100,00 I6.0 5n200,00 3,0 U33oa,ao 2.0 434Soo,oa 1*2 379800,00 *7 334moo,oo ,6 3151500,00 ,4 282
0,00062
.00062 0,290 938,8 ::g: 0.200 30,2
.00056 ,911 187.3 .613 92.4
.00055 1,000 186,6 1.000 ,669 100.8
.00053 1,114 187.5 1,011 .738 111.3
{
lOOOS7 2.145 Z25.Z Z,267 1.267 L91.O
.0003Z 2.520 239,2 3,597 1,407 212,1
,0Q031 2,53 239.6 3,64s 1,411 212,6
.00027 2.S9 251.o 5.824 1,519 2Z9,0
.00027 2.9o1 351,3 S.908 1.522 229,5






.00024 4,829 284.4 59.650 1,3128275.5




l00099 ,9W 165.4 1.010
.00036 1.000 164.7 1.000
.00037 I*101 165.3 1.009
.00027 2.1+7 19&.3 2.186
.00023 2.337 207,6 3.4Z4
.00023 2,546 2oa,l 3.471
l24020 2*92b 217.3 5,480
.om20 z,93a 217.6 5,358
,00018 3,325 223,2 8.8s1
,000X7 3.457 227,5 10.392
,00015 3,s80 223,6 16.984
lW014 40140 Z36,7 22,672
.02412 4,484 240.1 “3f,630
.00011 4,819 242,6 45,684
.00011 4.905 244.0 53.587
000010 5.298 Z43.9 71.604
R = 4.00, P5NCEN7FUEL- 15.07, O/F . 5,636
1553.9 26,596 1,2775 .2441 493497,3 26.596 1,2902 ,3322 445495.7 26,596 1,2906 .S319 4444*8,8 26.596 1,5028 .3Z15 399647,5 26.396 1,3032 .32L1 39s407, 26.596 1,s162 .3110 356
395.
1 I
26.596 1,3205 .3078 343
fl~:$ 26,596 1,3341 .2983 30s
26.396 1.3417 .2934 281
326,0 26.396 1,3509 ,28n 254
311,5 26.596 1,3580 .2334 231
304.9 26.596 l*s60a .281s 221
293, 26.596 1,3650 .279 203
R - 5.00, P2NCZNTF(I2L- 22.
~ I459.7413,2411,9373.37Z*5340.330,6304,029o,5273,5263,4 27.40627.60627.40627.406Z7.40627,40627,40627.40627,4o627,40627,4o6 1.29411*3.3651.50661,31971,3Z011,33351,33?81,35091.35791,36691,3697 ,3191.3091,3088.2993.2990.2900l2S71.2792.2731.2712,26S7 44840240035s397317305267247322Zol
258,1 27,606 1,3715 .2677 191



































.00034 0*2a2 277.9 2.1s8 0.204 24.4
.00031 ,891 149,s 1,011 .623 74,1
.00024 1.000 146,7 1.000 .691 82.4
.00029 1.092 149,2 1.007 .747 89,1
,00022 2,130 173.9 2.136 1,261 150.6
,00019 2.549 185,8 3.322 1.39Z 166.0l00019 2,S60 136,1 3.367 1.395 166,4
,00017 2,94.919*.O 5.2S0 1,494 173.2
.00016 2.964 194,2 5*334 1,497 178.6
.00014 3.3s8 200.7 3,497 1,577 183.0
::00: 3.494 202.6 9.920 1.600 190.8
3.934 207.8 16.099 1.662 196.2
.00011 4.2o5 Z1O.4 21.402 1.692 201.n
*00010 4*565 Z13.2 30.665 1.7z6 205.9
.00009 4.917 Z1505 42,718 1,753 209,L
.00008 3.092 216.4 50,009 1.765 210.5
.00006 3.42S 218.0 66.614 1.784 212.7
, O/F - 7.046
JOoooza
.00028 0.239 251.1 ;::;; 0,206 2-2.4
.00026 .885 137.2 .624 63.1
,00023 1*OW 136.4 1.000 ,a9a 76.1










.OOO1O 3.972 188.6 15.~93 1,651 180.2
,00009 4.25 190.9 20.539 I.ba 183.l
.00008 4.62 193.3 29.324 1.712 186.9



















,00007 3,17 47.644 1.750 190.?































































































































100*OO 6.00 421 2799,5 13,S16
200,00 9,00 369 2W3 ,6 ls.S16
300,00 2,00 312 27S9.6 13,316
300,00 1.20 271 2711.6 13.316













t Oti. 0.705:FUEL- 58.(




























































































































































































































6.00 800 2027.8 15.710 1.s218
S*OO 674 1963*3 15,710 1,3s43
2*OO 609 1930.5 15*71O z.3407
1.20 534 189S,6 13,710 1,3478




























.60 446 1650.7 15,710 1,3S54
.40 401 IWS,O 15,710 1.3989
5,096
5.427I S02,3304.5 1,766 293.91.7B6 397.1l!wE
mum. za.
TD,6428 711.6616 707.6326 611.6300 662.6274 653
I I I I



















624.00 2503 2644.0 16#276 1.224s
571,4s 2481 2629,7 16,676 1,2247
375,00 2295 2511,3 16,276 1,22s7
335,17 2247 24s1.s 16.876 1.2S99
Sw.oo 2201 2452.s 16.676 1.2310
60,00 1611 2093S3 16.876 1.2919
30.00 1s9s 197007 16.676 1.2638
29.39 1S92 1967.3 16.976 102642
15.00 1206 1W4.6 16*876 1*2770
14070 1201 1861*7 16*a76 S.2175
7.50 1034 1772,3 16.876 1.2914
6,00 983 1746,0 16.676 1,2961
3.00 6S7 1672;6 16.876 1.3104
2*OO 759 1634,5 16,076 1,3186
1.20 670 1591,6 16,676 1.3276
.73 596 1536,6 16,876 1,33S2
,60 564 1541,3 16.876 1,3386












































































I I I I I I 1- 1 I I I I I
























.04034 1,0 220*1 1.000











































11,2651,401;:~;1,511.597 22s.a267,8248.4266.9267.4282,51-3*5 17.957 1,23681765.5 17,957 1,24461761,9 L7*957 1,24701652,2 17,957 1,25841649.1 17*957 1,23681553,9 17,957 1,2715
100,00 6.00 113*






























4,815.1902s8266I .04017l00016I 329.3392.1 I1.605319.21.827 S23.1I , ,
r FU6L= 44,09s 0/? - l,26aH1.00I*OY1,602.,782,0010.0020,0020,4140,0040,8380.00100,00200,04300.00500,00800,001000,001s00.00 600.00 2922571,%3 2897373.00 2693S37,27 2644300,00 259o60,00 19SS30.00 170129,39 169423.00 14a614.70 14ao7.50 1292 2S19,52304.62180,82151.02118,81767,61605.11601,414a9.o1485l81387.9 1s.893lala9318,8931s.89316*a93 1.20771,20501,21101,21171.21261,22791,23691,2372I.247a1,24771.2595 3,6116 805 0,08060.6108 801 l00059 0.285 403.8 ;::do o.aos 36.0,6038 764 .00036 ,899 222,0.6019 .611 109*9755 .00055 1.000 221,0 1.000 .6s1 121,1,5999 745 *00054 1,102 221,s 1,009 .743 132.2lB.a9318,8931s.8933.s089318.8931s.893 .5667 615 ,odo43 2,11264.4 2.21s 1,266 225.0.5492 564 ,00038 2.541 280,5 3,519 1,403 249,3.5487 363 .00038 2.552 281,0 3.562 1,406 250,0,5304 523 l00034 2.919 294.1 5,693 1,512 26a.885298 513 low34 2.930 294.5 5,776 1.515 269,3.s105 465 .om30 3.300 305.5 9*345 1,602 284,7. 6.00 12243*OO 10642.00 97-21.20 867,7s na 1351,3 18,893 1,26371274,6 18,893 l,2n71231,2 u3.a93 1,28611181,8 m.a93 1,29671141,1 18.89a 1,3063 .s041 449 .00029 3,424 208.7 10,979 1.627 289,2.4a40 396 .00024 3*822 317.7 la.~71 1.696 301,5l472a 364 lOmzz 4.066 322.2 24,429 1.731 307.7.4596 325 600019 4.386 327*3 3S.486 1,770 31416.4485 295 l00017 4.696 331.3 SO.034 I,aol 320,2.4437 282 000016 4ea49 333.1 92.a94 1.a15 a22,6.4357 257 .00015 5.139 336.0 79,187 1.a3a 326.6~ FU2L- 42,76s OfF - 1.339.60I 73a.40 67olE!@wER . 0,9S, PERC
1,04 6W,00 296a 2250.6 19,291 1.2061
1,05 571.43 2939 2235.8 19.291 1.-2064
1,60 375,00 27S3 2112,B 19,291 1.2093
h7a 337.47 2684 2083.3 19,291 1.2100
2,00 300,00 2630 2051.1 19,291 1.2109
>,6028 8za 0,00060
.6021 a14 l00059 0.2a5 402.6 ::;;: 0.203 3s.9
.5953 776 .W056 .904 221.4 ,bla 109.5
.5935 767 90005s 1.000 220.3 1.000 ,6al 120.6








































.OW43 2,156 263.S 2.222 1.266 224.4
.5426 574 .00039 2.541 279.9 3.522 1.403 246s7
.5421 575 .ooo3a 2.552 260.4 S.972 1,407 249.4
,5244 525 l00034 2.917 293.5 5.714 1.513 266a
l5239 523 *00034 2.92 293.9 5.79a 1.516 26a97













.W029 3,421 308.2 11,037 1.628 2aa.6
.47a7 418 .0062s S.S17 317,2 1S.290 l*69a 301.0
,4675 392 ,00023 4.059 321.a 24,6o7 1,733 307,2
.4543 362 9Ooozl 4.376 326.9 35.na hnz 314.2



















19.291 1,31S0m600.00 2975 2217,7 19,4n 1,20563S7,53 2695 2051,4 19,471 1,20953WmO0 2640 2019.3 19.471 1,2104 r FlfEL= 42.13, OIF . 1.374T’””),5984 azil5977 *la*5909 78005S92,5S72 z; 1,WU60.6-00590.285 401.5 :::; 0.203 35.8.om56 .900 220l8 .610 109.2.00055 1.000 219.8 1.000 .6ao 120.3.Wos+ 1,103 220,6 1.009 l743 131.4
10,00 60.00 1981 1641,8 19,471 1,2249
20,00 30.00 1741 1310,3
20,41
19,471 1,23%
29*39 1734 1306.6 19.471 10233840,00 15.00 15a4 1394*9 19.471 1.2436
40,83 14,70 151a 1391,7 19,471 1.2439
























































2,00 1003 11S7.a 19,471 1.2B15
Sw,oo 1,20 695 1088.3 19*471 1,2922
aoo,oo ,75 304 la67, 19.471 1,3019
lW029 3.420 307.5 11,034 1.629 zaa.o
.00025 a*816 316.5 1S,325 1.699 aoo.3
.00023 4.057 321.1 24,660 1.734 306.5
SOO021 49374 326.2 35.865 1.773 313.5
.om19 4.6s0 330,3 30.62a 1,005 319.1
.o-mla 4,832 332.0 59.61a l,ala 321.5

























R . Inn. DEncl FUEL. 41.!
-
1.00 6W,UEI 2980 21a5,7 19.638 1,2054
1.05 571,43 2956 2171,1 19.638 1.2037
1*6O 373*M 27s0 2049.5 19.635.1,2083
1*78 337,56 2?00 2020.5 19,638 1.2092















10,W !60.0 198620,W 30.0 174620,41 29,3 173940*00 M. 152b40.85 14,70 152280.00 7,50 1s31 1613.51482*81479.21368*1136S.01265*O 19,69819,63819,6S819,63619,63819.638 1,22461,23311.23341,24911,26941,2349 ,S518.S3S2,5347,5173,3169.49S2 *00043 2*156 262*3looo3a 2*540 278.4lOW38 2*5S2 276*8.60024 2.s1’5291.9lOOQ34 2.92S 292,3.00634 3.296 30s.36335al579S21S90b82 2.223 1.266 22s.1S,527 1.403 247,S3.S76 1.407 247.95.724 1.513 266,7Y.*O8 1,516 267,29.411 1.603 2*2.6
100,00
/
6.00 12*1 1238.6 19.638 1,2589
200,00 3,00 1099 11S3.6 19.638 1.2?25
300,00 2*OO 1007 1112*4 19.638 1.2809
500,09 1,20 899 106S.2 19,698.1,2915
600,00 l7 807 1022,7 19,638 1,3012
000.00 .6 766 1:;::: 19,638 1,3057




























































































































































































,0056 0.285 2*5.6 2.172 0.203 34.4
,5531 787 lO 053 S900 212,0 1.010 .618 104.9
,s514 777 ,000$2 1,000 211.0 1.000 ,681 115,6
































































































































,000s1 0,284 969,0 ;:;;; 0*203 32*6
.s130 ,00048 .a9a 200,5 ,619 99.3
,5114 762 .ooo4a 1,000 199*6 1.000 .6a9 10*.5



































































































R - 2.00, PE2CENTFZ3EL- 26,19# O/F = 2,818
I1*OO 600,00 2536 1s91.0 33,s49 1,2200 0.4730
1*O5 571.43 2513 1980.5 2S.349 1,2204 .4713
1,60 375.00 2328 1293.7 23,349 1.2240 .4651
1,79 335.73 2281 1272.0 23.349 1,2250 l4693












































































































10,00 60.00 1646 986.3 23,349 1,2446
20,00
l4334
30,00 1433 .395.623.349 1,2545
20.41
.4195
29.39 1427 893*1 23,349 1,2S48 ,4191
40,00 15.00 1242 816.8 23,349 1,2659 .6052
40,8s 14.70 1237 814.6 2?,3~9 1,2662
30.00
.4046







100*OO 6.OO 1020 728.8 23.349 1.2829 .3860
200.00 3.00 873 673.1 23.349 1.2964 .3723
300,00 2.00 793 644.3 22,349 1.3065
500.00
.3646
1.20 704 611.7 23.3*9 1,9144
800.00 .75 629
.3558











I4,931 275,05,234 277,3 EWEI
4,227
t .

























































513.6 25,337 1,3040 ,3364
472,1 25,337 1,3174 .3255
450,9 2?,937 1.3253 ,3195
427,0 25,337 1.3348 ,3127




















R = 4.00, P2RC r Fu2L= 15,{
































































































.00010 3.973 188,2 15,666
.00009 4.255 190.4 20.497
.00008 4,630 192.9 29.262


































‘%%-=$9, M--R-alheat, v ,- . .F
(a%jP,
:cul)/(g)(OK)“n’p4’=’QJ%-























































































































































































0.7547 0 00140 -.03~o
2.172 0.0018 35.3 o.ona3 .7474 :1.010 .0003 107.5 .0017
00149 -.0365
.6937 .00075 -.0LQ6
























2.185 - .0014 219.6 .0006
3.431 -
.58e4
.0013 243.0 .0004 b662
3.478 - .0013 ?4’3.6 .0004 :5656
5.506 - .0013 261 .5 .0003 .5447
5.5e5 -.0013 262.0 .0003 .5441




















.0002 :4986 .001300 :0000
- .0012 ?9’7.8 .0001 .48e9
33.006 -
.00000 .00($0
.ooia 304.1 t-jr.ol .47el .00000 .0000







































































































































































20 .00 1900 -.0033
2n .41 18Q3 -.0034
do .00 1675 -.0047





















































































































































































(a) Continued.Chamber pressure,300 pounds per square inch absolute;equilibrium
compositionduringIsentroplcexpansion
Preamu.eTemper-Tempera-Arearatio, Area-r6t10Speoifle Speolfio- ;yale:ffc
t~
M










a.lae 0.0018 o.o164e -.3522
1:60 2792 35.51 .006
0 .0094 1.3572 .01617 -.34?3
.000s lea. e1.73 2769 ::::? i .000
.0090 1.2845 .01359 -.3050
.0000 117.4
a.oo a7a8 .0818 1.01s .0089 1. ’2700- .0005 131.3 .002.7
a;:;; ::g;::
1.2438
10,00 2263 .0098 2 .388 -. 0070 228 .1 .006’7 9129
20. no 2089 .ollsQ .004603.8e? -.0115 2S4 ,9 -.1267.0058 :774620 .41 aot73 .0038 3,945 .00244 -.0735-.0116 ass .6
40.00 1891 -.0017 6.463 ..0057 .ooa39 -.07?1- .0152 27.3.8 “::::: :::;:40, e.3 18e5 -.oole 6.551 - .0152 277 .4 .00106 -.0353
80 .00 1691
-.0060 10.799 - .Oi?e 29S.2 .001.03 -.0344.0040 :2::: .00036 ‘,0132
100.00 1627 -.0070 12.756 - .0106 300.4 .0037 55eo
aoo. oo 1434 -.0089 ai .438
.00024 -.0091
-.0195 314.9 .0030 :5153300 ,00 13a6 -.0095 .00005:: .:(3; - .0197 322.3 .0027 -.002s
500.00 1199 -.0100 .00002-.019s 330.6 .0023 ::::;
-.0009
~on. oo loe9 -.0103 60:786 .00000 -.0002- .0199 337.4 .0020 .4668 .00000 -.0001
1000.00 10s9 -.0105 71.892 - .01Q9 340.4
1500.00 953 -.010?








1 :60 2773 1.006




1.000 .0000 115.5 .00.98
a.oo 27o7 .0197 1.014
1.1409 .01101 ‘.2511
- .0006 ia9. o “.0080 1.*117 .01015 -.a354
10.00 aa36 .0064 2 .368 - .008s 2a3. e
an .00 2030 0011
‘.0058 .002913.836 -.0834-.0118 249.8
:0010
.oo4e :2:::
ao .41 aoa3 3.e9a 00137 -.0437-.011s 250.5
40.00 1823 -.on30 6.334
.0048 :00133
-.oz4a 271 ,0 .0040
-.0428
:::::40.83 le17 -.0031 ;:::;: -.02006.43o -.0143 a7i .6 .0039 .595280,00 16 ai -.00S6 10.560 - .0158 a88.7 .0032
-.0193
.54ai .00019
l~o. oo 15s7 -.0062
‘.0078
ia .464 - .0161 293.7 “.0030 5aed
200.00 1368 -.0075 ao .903 - .0167 307.6 .ooa4
.00013 ‘.005b
300.00 1264 - .0.079 :494b .00003a8 .314 -.0016- .0168 314 .7 .onal 4794
500.00 1140 -.0083 41.518 .00001 -.000?- .0169 3a2 .7 .0018 :46a8
Roo. oo 1034 -.ooe6 .0000059.048 -.0002- .016Q 3a9. i .-0016 .4491 .00000 -.0001
1000.00 986
-.0087 69.789 -.0169 s3a. o
1500.00 903 -.0089
.0015 4431 .00000 .0000










.ola8 1.006 .0003 104.9
.01147 -.2525









.0072 ,9945 .00791 -.18e4
Lo. oo 2175 0050 a. 355 - .0077 ai9. a







ao.4i 1962 3.661 .00105 ‘,0352- .0103 a45. i
-:::::
.oo4a 6355 .0010340.00 1762 6.27o -.
-.0344
ola6 ?65 .1 .D034 :5606 .00043
4fl.R3 1756 -.ooa9 6.364
-.0161
-.01a6 a65.6 .0034 566980 .00 156a -.0051 10.432 .00041-.0139 ?aa.2 .ooao
-.01b7
:5192 .00014 ‘.0061
*OO .00 1499 -.0056 12.304 - .0141 ae7. o .ooa6 b067 .00009
200.00 1314 -.0066
-.0042
20.590 - .0146 300.5 .ooal300.00 Iaya -.0070 27 .e56. -
:4759 :::::; -.0012
.0147 307,3 .0018 .4620
500.00 lo9t -.0073 40.785 - .0147 315.0 .0016
-.OoOb
aoo, ou 988 -.0076 57 .9a5 .00000 -.0001- .0148 321. a .0014 ::::: .00000 .0000





-.0140 3ae.4 .0011 :4183 .00000 .0000









1 .60 2579 1 .007 .0003 9Q.3
- .168?




0000 107.8 .0058 .a33b
a.oo 25o9 .016-7 1.013 - :0005 119.8
.00519 - .1316
.005b .8152 .00477 - .la23
10.00 2013 .ooab a. 325 - .0066 ao6.9 .oo3a .00117 - .0386
ao .00 1804 -.0007 3.73a - .00B7 230.4 .0030 :2:;;
ao .41 1798 -.0008 .00050 - .01873 .7e6 - ,0087 231 .0
40.00 1600 -.0030 6.106
.0030 .s455 .00049
-.0100 Z49.4 - .0182.n024 .4971
4n. e3 1594
-.0031 6.197 -.0101 249.9
.00018 - .0074
.0024 .4959
81-),001405 -.0043 .00017 - .007?10.088 -,010? 265.1 ..noi9 .4620 .00005 - .00?s
100.00 1345 -.0046 11 .674 -.0108 a69.5 .0018 .4532












.0011Quo. oo 86fi :00000 .0000- .0056 54 .950 -.0109 300.5 .0009 :::2: .Oooon .0000

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RATIOSFOR LIQUIDAMMONIAAND LIQUID OXYGEN
(b} Continued. Chamberpressure,300 pounds per square Inch absolute;
frozen compositionduring Isentropicexpansion
Pressure Temper- l’empera- Area ratio, Area-ratioSpecific Specific-






1.05 2711 0.0137 2.177 0.0004 35.8 0.0051
1 .60 2515 .0141 1.010 .0001 109.1
2.00 2416 .0143 1 .009
.0052
.0001 131.2 .0053
10.00 1790 .016.3 2.200 .0016 222.9 .0057
20 .00 1564 .0172 3.471 .0024 246.8 .0059
20 .41 1557 .0372 3.519 .0024 247,4 .0059
40.00 1359 .0183 5..599 .0033 265”.8 .0060
40,83 1353 .0103 5.680 .0033 266.3 .0060
80 .00 1174 .0194 9.146 .0042 281.3 .0062




300.00 874 .0217 23.671
.0064
303.5 0065
500.00 776 .0224 34.253 .0069 310.1
80-0.00 693
:0067
.0233 48.133 .0076 315.5 .0068
.000.00 656 .0236 56.572 .0078 317.7
.500 .00 594 .0242
.0068
75 .868 .0083 321.6 .0069
R, 0.90;~ercent fuel, 44.09;O/F,1.268
1.05 2853 0.0221 2.174 0.0007 35.8 0.0081
i .60 26bl .0227 1.010 .0001 109.2
2.00 2549 .0231 1 .009
.0082
.0002 131.4 .00$3
10.00 1904 .0262 2.214 .0026 223.6
20 .00 1669 .0277 3.503
.0090
.0030 247.7 .0092
20 .41 1662 .0270 3.553 .0039 248.4 .0093
40.00 1456 .0295 5.672 .0053 267 .0
40.83 1450 .0295 5.755
.0095
.0053 267 .6 0095
80.00 1264 *03~3 9.300 ,0060 282.8 :0098
~oo.oo 1206 .Qyzo 10.923 .0076 28’7.2
200.00 1039 .0340 18.057
.0099
.0091 299.4 .0102
300.00 950 .0352 24.250 .0101 305.5 .0104
500.00 846 .0367 35.206 .0114 312.3
Rno.c)o 75* .0380 49.600 .0126 317.8 ::;:;
,1)00.00 719 .0386 58.362 ,0131 320.2 .0100
500.00 6!52 .(3396 70.42? .0140 324.2 .0110
R,0.95;percent fuel, 42.76;O/F,1.339
~.~5 2889 0.024’? 2.173 0 .0007 35.7 0 .00891 .60 2606 .0255 t.olo .0002 ioO.8
2.00 25 8“3 .@25Q 1.009 .0002 130.9 %;;
1(-).001932 .0293 2.217 .0029 222.9 .0100
20 .00 1696 .C)yyo 3.512 .0043 247.0
2(-).41 1689 .0311
.0103
3..561 .0043 2~7.6 .0103
4n .00 14el .0330 5.691 .005Q ?66.3 0106
40 .83 1475 .0330 5 .774 .0059 266.8 :0106
90.00 ld67 .0351 9.341 .0076 282.0 .0109
70(-).00 1229 .0356 10.974 .0082 286.4
200.00 3060
.0110
0580 18.161 .0102 298.631]0,()(3 970 .0114:0394 24.414 .0114 304.8
500 .00 866 .o,$~~ 35.461 .0128 311.6 %:
*OO ,00 775 .0AZ6 49.995 .0141 317.1 .0120
.000.00 ?35 oA33 50.846 .oi4tl 319.5 0121












































































tureex- L exponent,impye, impulse
pcuwnt,
w























































































































































































































































































































































































































11-IOS .0167 lo .57a
862 .0177 17.371















































































































































































































































































































NACARM E56A21 _ _46
TABLEIII.- Conttiued.TEURK5’2DYEAMCJERIVAIL’~ATASSIGNEDPRF3SUKERATIOSFOR —





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(c) Continued.Chamberpressure,600 poundsper squareinchabsolute;equilibrium
compositionduringIsentroplcexpansion
Pr-=.ul’eT9maer-Tempera-Arearatio,Area-ratioSmirlo speclrle- specirlc






“ + ‘m~t’ ,=~~;&)
E,o.eQ; p?rcentm el, 47.01;0/’3,1.127
;.(); :;:: O.olas
.0120 2.156 0.0027 3s.9
0.8755 0 .0043’? -.098?f).0046
1:60 2580
8653 .00417 -.0043
ooeo 1 .008 .0005 109. R .oo3n :7831
1 .76 254z :007-2 1.000
.ooa54 - .0609
.0000 120 .’3 .0037
2.00 2493 .0061 1.011
.0022-5 -.0s43
- .0006 1s2.2 .0035 :;:2; .00188 ‘.046.5
10.00 1891 -.0011 2.233 - .0044 ?26.1 .0015
20.00 1658 -.0016 3.531 -.0044 250.7 .0011
.00009 ~::::;
::::: .00001
20 .41 16b2 -.0016 3 .581 - .0044 251 .d .0011 .130002
40.00 1447




-.0018 5 .795 - .0043 270 .q
.00000 -.0001
.0008 S452 .00000 -.0001
80 .00 1255 -.0018 9 .356 -.0042 2.96.5 .0006 :5249 .00000 .0000





-.0041 S03.4 .0005 :4977 .00000 .0000
Q42 -.0020 24.364 - .0041 30Q .6
500.00 838 ::::::
.0004 .4865 .00000 .0000
35.340 - .0041 316.5 .0004 4733
noo. oo
.00000 .0000
751 49.765 -.0041 322.1 .0003 :4624 .00000 .0000
1000 .00 71a -.0021 58.545 -.0041 324 .5 .0003 .4576 .00000
1500.00 645 -.0022
.0000
78.642 - .0041 3a8.5 .ono3 .00000 .0000
.0000 ;;;:; .00000 .0000
R,0.93t peroentfUel,44.09;0/’3,1.2s0








1.1114 .01010 -.a 185
1 .74 2736 1:000




.006U .9919 .00696 -.1601
- .0008 133.1 .0n65 .9586 .00619 -.1449
10.00 2155 -.0001 ;.:;: - .0005 229.6 .0038 .6391
20 .00 1896 -.0030 .00069
-.0202
- .0109 255.4 .0029
20 .41 1889 -.0031 3:726 - .O1OQ a56.1 .00015 -.0050.0028 :::::
40.00 1670 -.0040 5.982 -
.00015 -.oo4e
.0111 276.2 .0022 54904n .83 1663 -.0040 6-071 - .0111 276 .7 .0022
.000oa -.0009
:5483
80 .00 1462 -.0047 9 .869 - .oio9 293a
.00002 -.0008
.0017 .5a70 .00000 -.0001
*00.00 1399 -.0044
200 .00 1217 -.0046
11.616 - .0109 a9* .I
19.33?




.0013 ;5001 00000 .0000
- .0107 31a.1 .Onll 4082 :00000500.00 1003 -.0049 .000038.086 -.0107 325.6 .0009 ;4737 .00000 .0000Flo13.oo 904 -.0050 53.938 -.0107 331.7 .000R .4611 .00000 .0000
Looo. oo 860 -.0051 63.621 - .0107 334 .4
L500 .00 78A ‘.0052
.0008 .4555 .00000 .0000
S.5.855 -.0107 338 .8 .0007 4458 .00000 .0000











1.12402.00 2746 .0187 1.014
.01004 -.2269
-.0006 132. R .0077 1.0946 .00923 -.2119
10 .00 2241 .0034 2.348 -.0099 230 .0 .0053 7a4820 .00 2012 -.ooa4 .00188 -.05313.772 -.0135 256 .4 .0042 :613s20.41 2005 -.002s 3.026 -.0135 257 .1 .00053 -.0167
40.00 z7a4 -.0051
.0041 .00051 ‘.01616.170 - .0148 277 .8
40.83 1778
-.oosa 6.262
.0032 :::+: .00010 -.0036




-.0061 12.051 -.0148 300.4 .0023
200.00 1315 -.0064 20.099 -
.00001 -.0003
.0147 314.2. .0019 :::;:300.00 121a -.0066 .00004 .0000a7 .182 -.0146 321.2 .0017 4903500.00 1091 -.0068 .0000039.792 -.0146 329.0 .0014
.0000
:4755 .00000
Roo. oo 987 -.0070 .0000S6 .511 -.0146 335.4 .0012 .4624 .00000 .0000
1000.00 940 -.0071 66.746 - .0146 33e. a .0012 .4564 .00000
1500.00 8b9
.0000
-.0072 90,290 -.0146 342 -!3 .0010 .4460 .00000 .0000
R, 0.975;Qercentfuel,42.13;Ofp,1.374





35.R O .0088 1.24941 .60 2S29 .0214 1.006
.01404 -.2981
.0003 109. R
1 .74 2a04 .020Q 1.000 .ooe3.0000 113.7 i. 179a .01159 -.257e.00s2
a.oo ?761 .0199 1.014 -
1.1647 .01113 -.24g Q
.0006 132,5 .0080 1.1390 .0103s -.2361
10.00 2280 .0065 2.367 - .0087 22~ .R
20 .00 2064 -.0003 .0059 .00303
-.0s41





3.881 - .0132 257.1 .0040 .6591 .00106 -.0327
6.a85 - .0160 27e .1
4(I:n? 1836 .0038 .5737 .000a4 -.uoe46.37!2 - .0160 2?9 .7 .003R .000a3
8n .00 1627 -.0068 :;:::
-.00s0
10.425 -.0167 296.0 .0030 .00004 -.0014
100.00 1561 -.0070 la .290 - .0166 301 .1 .Oflae
200.00 1367 -.0075 20.564 -.0165 315. a
.00002 -.0007
,0023 :;;;: .00000 -.0001
300 .00 1262 -.0076 27.839 -.0164 322.3 .on20
500.00 1138 -.IJ07Q .00000 .000040.811 - .0164 330.3 .0017 ::;:: .00000
Rof).oo 1031 -.0081 58 .03Q
.0000
- .0164 736.9 .0015 .4636 .Oooo11 .0000
LOOO.00 983 -.0(182 68 -596 - .016A
1500.00 900 -.00s4

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ature. tureex- ‘ ::::”” f*~T f*,
~o T, pment,
‘K %2
“ * ‘~” ,:~;f:.,
R, 2.m;percentfuel,26.19;C@, 2.818
; .:: ::;; O::;;; 0.6880
2.150 0 .0017
0.00344 -.0889
30.2 0 .0042 .6833
1 :60 2377 1.008 .0003
.00332 -.0S65
1.76 2345 :::::
9%.4 .0038 .00241 -.0670
1 .000 .0000 100.8 .0037 :2;;: .00224
2 .00 2302 .0071 1.011 -.0004 111.3 .0035 .6205
‘.06?9
.00200 -.0575





- .0056 212.1 .0016
Al;;
.00011 -.oo47
?0 .41 1566 -.0015 3.648 - .0056 2-12.6 .0n16 4486 .00011 -.0045
40.00 1774 -.0023 5.824 - .0059 ?29 .0 .0012 :4224 .00003 -.0013
40.83 1369 -.0023 5 .906 - .0059 2a9.5 .0012 4a17
80.00 1193 -.oo2e 9.537 - .0060 242 .R
.00003 ::::::
.0009 :4028 .00001
100.00 113.6 -.0027 11.19s - .0060 246.7
200.00 9eo -.0028
.0009 .oo@oo -:::::
18.4S2 -.0059 257.3 .0007 :::::






35 .998 - .oo5q 268 .6 .0005 .3637 .00000 :0000
Roo. oo 714
-.0030 50.700 -.0059 273.4 .0004 .3554 .00000 .0000
000.00 677 -.0031 59.650 -.oobq ?75 .5 .0004 .00000 .0000
>00 .00 614 -.0031 80.136 - .005Q 27a .9 .0004 :::2; .00000 .0000
.0000 .0000 .00000 .0000
R, 5.m; uercmt fuel,19.13; OP. 4.227
:.:: :;:: 0.0040 0.5023 0 m:::: -.0315
.0047 2.170 0.0012 a6. n o .0020 .49e8
1:60 2008 .0031 1.010
-.0s01
.0002 81. R .0016 4704 .00061 -.oao2
1 .7e 197a .ooa7 1.000 .0000 90.2 .0016 :4637
a.oo 1933 .0023 1 .009
.00053 -.olen
- .000a 98.4 .0015 .4565 .00046 -.0159
1~.~o 1426 -.0005 a. 186 - .0019 167.4 .0007 .00003 -.0014
2n .00 la35 -.000e 3.424 -.0019 185 .1 .0005 :<2:: .00001 -.0003
an .4t la30 -.0008 3.471 - .0019 185. s .0005 :::;; .00001 -.0003
4n. no 1064 -.0009 5.480 - .00IQ 199.2 -0004 .00000 0000
4CI. RS 1059 -.000Q 5.55a - .0019 199.6 .0004 .3553 .00000 :0000
8!3.00 Qll
-.0009 a .861 -.0019 210.5 .0003 .3434 .00000 .0000
100.00 866 -.0009 10.392 - .Oolq 213.7 .0003 .3395 .00000 .0000
aoo. oo 736 -.0009 16.984 - .0018 zaz .3 .0002 .3a.6a .00000 .0000
300.00 66R ~:::;: ;;;:;: - .001.2 226 .7 .000a .00000 .0000
500.00 589 - .0018 231.4 .0001 :2:::
Uoo. oo 5a4 -.0010
.00000 .0000
45.6a4 -.oola 23S .2 .0001 .3089 .00000 .Uocn
000.00 495 -.oo 111 53.587 - .0018 236.9 .0001 .00000
Soo. oo 446 -.0010 :;::;
.0000
71.604 - .001.6 a39.6 .OQO1 .00000 .oocn
.0000 -0000 .00000 .Uoon
R, 4.W; pement fuel,15.07;0~. 5.636
1 .00 1877 o.oola 0.4111
1,05 1s61 .0017 a.168 0.0006
o.OOO aa -.0101
a4.4 r).000R -.0095
1 .60 1719 0000 1.011 .0001 74.1
:0007
.0006 :$:;: :::::: -.0054
1.RO 1680 1 .000 .0000 82.4 .0005 .3868 .00011 -.0045
a.oo 1646 .0006 1 .007 - .0001 89.1 .0005 .3831 .00009 -.0030
10.00 1179 -.0002 2 -136 -.0005 150-4 .000a .3441 .00000 -.0001
an .00 lola - .0002 ; ;;:: - .0005 166.0 .0001 .3322 .00000 .Ooon
ao .41 1007 ~::cl:; - .0005 166.4 .0001 .3319 .00000 .0000
4n.oo 863 5.a80 -.0005 178 .2 .0001 .00000 .0000
40 .83 859 -.0003 5 .354 - .0005 179 .6 .0001 :;:;:
90.00 733 -.0003 8 .497 -
.00000 .0000
.0004 ia8. o .0001 .3110 .00000 .Ooorl





-.0005 16 .099 - .0004 193 .2 .0001 ;2983
,300.00 328 -.0003
.00000
al.4oa - .0004 aol. u .0000 .2~34 .00000
500.00 463 -.0003 30.665 - .000~ 205.9 .0000
:::::
.2R77 .00000 .0000
Roo. oo 410 -.0003 4a .718 - .0004 ao9. t .Onoo .2s3.4 .Oonoo .Oocn
,1-)oo. oo 386 -.0003 50.009 - .0004 210.5 .0000 .2818 .00000 .0000
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ASSIGNEDTABLEIV. - Continued. EQUILIBRIUM COMPOSITION C&




[18entropicexpansion from chamber conditions.]
(b) ChambePpressure,600poundsper squareinchabsolute
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(b)Continued. Chamberpressure,600 pou”ndsper squareInch absolute
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TABLE V. - SOMHARY OF CONBU2JITONP~, CHARACTERISTICVELOOITY,AND PERFORMANCEFOR
EXPANSIONTO SRA LFWE.LFOR LIQUIDAMNONIAWITH LIQ0731OXYGKN
Quiv- Fuel, oxldsnt-Combus- Rxit Charac- Chsrac- Rntropy, Area cOeffi- Speclflc
flencepercent to-fuel tion temper- terlstlc tertstic- 8, ratio, cient im@ae,
?atlo, by weight temper- ature, velo$ity, velocity cal 6
weight ratl 0, ature, T








































































































































































































































































































































TABLE V. - Conoluded, SOllMARYOF CO147XJSTIONPMWMEIX6 S, CHARACTERISTIC VEI.CICITY,AND
PEWOWANCE FOR EXPANSION TO SEA LEVK7J FOFi LIQUID A~NIA WITH IJQUID OXYGEN
Equiv- Fuel, Oxltint- Combus-Exit Charac- Charao-
alenceperoentto-fuel tlon Entropy,heatemper- t~~i~ti~ ~~~lBtlo- COeffi- Speclfla
ratio, by weight B,
ratio,cient Impulse,







































































, 600 pcunda per square Inah absolute; equilibriumoompositi.on
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Figure2. - Continued.Theoretloal cmmbuetion-ohernbertemperature and nozzle-exit temperature
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